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--~---- .. -- STATE UNIVERSITY 

NE\VSLETTER 

November 18, The Reading Department of State University of New York 

at Albany, in cooperation with Capital Area School Development Association (CASD 

ran an "Administrators' Reading Institute'• for 143 elementary and secondary 

principals and reading consultants. Dr. Edward Sipay discussed some eight 

or nine methods of teaching beginning reading. 

Earle Flatt pointed out that remedial reading called for competently 

trained reading teachers in our schools. Close cooperation between these reading 

teachers and the University will permit assistance in diagnosis and determination 

of clinical procedures. 

Dr. J. Roy Newton drew a blueprint of both developmental and corrective 

reading programs and pointed out how the University and the Reading Department 

were prepared to assist parochial, private, and public schools. 

Miss Ann Lamkins, Reading Supervisor from the State Department of 

Education, explained the operation of applying for ESEA grants under Title I 

and Title III. 
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FOR lMMEDIA TE RELEASE 

· ,. TIIOMi\S H. CAL V!N of 566 East Lake· Road, Hammondsport, is now a reseatch 

. ·,· assistant af State University of New York at Albany in the office of the Capital Area .. 
• t 

·, .. Scl;lool Development Associ.ation, a research and service organization. 
r . 

(' . . ) 
Mr • . Calvin, who will receive his master's degree in educational administration from 

• !?tate University of New·_ .York, College at Geneseo in January, is a doctoral candidate 

.( kt SUNYA. He· is an alumnus of the State University of New York, College at Fredonia, 

·: .·. and formerly served as assistant to the principal at Geneseo's Campus School. He 
.... . ,, 

has taught at schools in Hammondsport, Dundee, Menands, and Mayville. Among 

.other activities,· Mr. Calvin formerly was commander of Finger Lakes Counties 

Council, Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
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DONALD F. FAVREA U,associate director of the Center for Executive , 
Development of State University of New York at Albany, recently conducted a special 

"t,. 
"'-.. 
i'' .. 
L 
•·-; 

training course in supervisory techniques for supervisors of nurses at eight hospitals 

in the area. 
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Electi 
Anno ces Results 
Of Who's Who 

This year thirty-four 
seniors at the State Uni
versity at Albany have been 
elected to the national 
Who's Who AmongStudents 
in American Universities 
and Colleges book. 

Sophomores, JUniors and seniors 
voted on the list of names selected 
by the Who's Who Committee and 
approved by Central Council. After 
the voting the list was approved by 
the National Committee. 

Before being considered, the stu
dent must possess the qualifications 
of scholarship, participation and 
leadership in academic and extra
curricular activities. 

As a member of Who's Who 
Among Students in American Col
leges and Universities, the student 
has his name listed in the national 
book. The student also receives the 
henefit of a specialized placement 
and reference service provided by 
the National Committee. 

Members of the student body 
elected include: William Bate, Jo
seph Blackman, Anne Bourdon, Ir
vin Carpenter, Joan Clark, Steve 
Curti, Carl Cusato, Anne Digney, 
Linda Etheridge, Arthur Ferrari, 
RnhPrt Gable, John Gleason. 

Also Udo Guddat, Editn Hardy , 
Ver a Komanowski, Lynn Kurth, Wil
liam Laundry, Maria Maniaci, Wil
liam Murphy, Sue Nichols, Robert 
Peterkin, Frank Petrone, Joe Piz
zillo, Janet Shuba, Mrs. Virginia 
Silvey. 

Additional students selected are 
William Sinnhold, Allen Smith, Gary 
Spielmann, Wilameta Sutliff, Rich
ard Ten E¥ck, Richar d Thompson, 
Maria Tucci, Gretchen Van Vleet, 
Ellen Zang. 
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Total number of ballots - 507 f~ • -~ 

WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES: 

Thirty-tour names to be chosen. 

276 
109 
73 

219 
30 

124 
72 

16.4 
192 
106 

21 
274 
122 
210 
us 
39 

180 
90 
87 

187 
24 

llL 
65 
35 
69 
60 

255 
lltS 
302 

William Bate (Bill) 
Joe Blackman 
Karen Bock 
Anne Bourdon 
Nancy Carpenter 
Irv C~nter 
Jeff certok 
Joan Clark 
Steve curti 
Carl Cusato 
Joyce Davis 
Anne Digney 
Linda Etheridge 
Art Ferrari 
BOb Gabie 
Judith Gelardo 
John Gleason 

. ·Mike Govemanti 
Pat Green 
Udo Gu.ddat 
Carol Hamann 
Edith Hardy 
Pat Howard 
David Hughes 
Marlon Kintisch 
Don Kissiel 
Vera Komanowski tm Kurth 
W1iam Laundry (Bill) 

241 
56 
72 
39 

2$3 
212 
32 
37 

169 
5S 

llt6 
259 

22 
80 

135 
99 

182 
291 
144 

64 
98 
52 

129 
172 
199 
lo8 
58 
89 

108 

Maria Maniaci 
Jack Manley 
William Mayer 
Robert McOda.re 
William Murphy (Bill) 
Sue Nichols 
Kathleen Niles 
Margery Pasko 
Bob Peterkin 
Robert Petersen 
Frank Petrone 
Joseph Pizzillo 
Carol Rarog (Kitt) 
Dave Schenck 
Janet Sluba 
Mrs. Virginia Silvey (Ginny Bory-s) 
William Sinnhold (Bill) 
Allan Smith (ll) 
Gag Spieliiiann 
Charles sullivan (Chip) 
Wilameta Sutliff (Willie) 
Marium Tashjian 
Rieh Ten Eyck 
Dick Thompson 
Maria Tucci 
Gretchen Van Fleet 
Jo Ann West 
Jim Wingate 
Ellen Zang 
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tty' a Drap r Gall ry. 

0 dlsp r such eontempor ry m rtiele s 
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"Th Humani tion of Life" i 

Relea11: 

I MED TE 

th tb me of an eeumeni 11 cture 

St te Unlver ity of N e ork t e ri 

co Ch tian CouncU. A c lll 

tb to ic 
,. 

r It • "BeUeving Man". "Mo \Man", nd 11 Free 
,, 

ere 

• 

plor 

Tb fir t 1 ctur • "Secular M II by P ul K Ch pm n, 

1a dir ctor of P c rd M n e, an cum nic 1 cent r in 

s. B 

e • ( ~em r ) t '1: 30. 

r. was g duat d from Brown Univ rslty in 1 93 d 

r N 1 Schoo in 1956. 1 o has re iv d d gre from 

the G duat Schoo of cum nical Studie , Word Council of Churehe cltool, 

loca d tn Bo S 1tzerland. 

Mr. ecretary of th M cbu tt unit of th Southern 

Chris Lead rahip Conference and pr id nt of the Stoughton Fair Hous A oc tion 
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y of New Yor at Albany w1ll op n 

Sundny evening (D c mber 12) itb th fourt nth ann 1 "Boll y ~ 'ng" at 

P ee Hall, •t rting t 7 o'clock.. Sponsored by the spec 1 event bot ro of th 

student body, the aff a f verite event of the stud nts. 

'I he competltiv proeram will f tur 22 groups representing all seg. ·. entJS of 

the l:udent body. Particlp ting will be most Greek organlzatlo ; reslden~! 11 

unit . the Colonia • n independ nt group: nd the Commuter Each grou1- vUl 

sing ·~ne song. aft r which th five elected finalist wtll sing econd so • To 

the winnJ.Dg eroup will be pre ented the t dltional three-foot victory trophy 'I. cZ 

year, forth firat time .. groups placln econd and third a will r eelve trophiet. 

Winn:!re will be d t rmined on a point tem with v riou voc: 1 t chniqu bein 

coneidered. Judge ill be MiiJ Virginia Wallaee~ d1 c:tor of m ic at th Albany 

Public Schools; P ul Hunt. voc: director t Albany High School; and Dr. Ruth 

Schmidt., profe••or of modern 1angua e t SUNYA~ 

An added attraction during the program will be tnt rpetlv dane by several 

mem!Jers of the Mod rn Dance Club. und r the direction of M Rac:hael Tone 

Decorating the tag will be a bed e of poin ettis • The univer tty radio statJo~ 

WSUJi.. will broad t the program whU tt' underway. 

"N.isa Carol Ro nthal and Frank Petrone, co-chairman of the ev.entng'a ev nts~ 

have announeed that a cocoa hour U1 be held in Brub cher low r loun e t the 

conclusion of the competition At that tim the winning organiz tion will repe t 

prea«·ntationa of their selections. 

-30~ 
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IMMED TE 

r lty Oloral E mble Chriatma nc rt U b 

pre ,. ed next F Univer tty of New York t 

lban t for 1: inP H , the concert open to the 

n rg 

ur ne Farr 11. th Wom ' Choru 

op n he cone rt group of little n c rol ~ ome lth t 

or m .a lc from th C ntury and oth r from th ry. 

A unison b3' the Britiah compos~ R 

WUl1lDl and rt W be Ellen Kum t 

ReiDh rd. 

I< rl • B. P r n Ul dlr 

chont of 125 vole • They Ul sing on of H el' reat c:horu 

from the oratorio. "~maon.,. F tured 111 be a "Cycle of Three 

for Chrietma " by the cont mpo ry compo er, Le Steren. 

Laura Walker and John Sprosa 11 erv as c:com n1 

P1•ior to the cone rt, a br • emble from the Unlv r tty Band 

111 play lec:tio Th muaiclan al8o will aceom y earol 

atngtag. 
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John M. ReW, )or 

t Alb , h b n Danforth Teach r Grant for th r 1966 67 

ch Ul provid opportunity to wor full time on b ctor dis rt U n 

H 

honored$ ccordlng to unc me de by W. M Wt oc t 

dtr c:tor nf th Danforth Fou tion 1o ted in St Lou ~ Mo Th m n d wom n 

univ~rsiti s in the U S 

Mr o R eUl~ who 1 a doctor 1 c t W abington University ln St Lou , 

( ) ill rit about Ridl rd Wright. modern DO e ~ with p rticu r tt ntion to 'r h ' 

l ) 

.... ~ •• a .. J pnychology. In th pring H rper Ro will publi paper ck ditto or two 

of Wr1 t'a book • N tive Son d Black Boy. with aft rds by Mr, R illy 

The Engli profes or, who joined th SUNY A facul in 1963~ compl d h 

uod rernduat tudy at We t Virginia Untv r tty ln 1954. The toll wl y r he 

c ived hla M.A. from W hington Unlv h ae 

I' low. The Danforth 

d 

~eembt-r lO<l 1965 

t Ul be for at 1 t $6, 000, the exact 

of th eiptent nd his famtly. 
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Rtltt~st: 

IMMEDIATE 

Dr. Evan d r~Jone • Dlroctor of ducatJon for South A 

with c)fficea 1n Ade ide, will be · in Alb y n xt Tuesday and W dn day 

(December 14, 15) when he visl/ the S te Uni ver tty or NftW Yor at 

Albany, Dr Randolph S. Gardner~ D of the School of Educ Uon at 

the U:tUveralty. a d that Dr. Jon a, rrtved in thia country on 

Novetnber 24, on tour of • lected ducationallnst , tuUon 1n the 

United Stateao 

Dr . Jones h been Director of Education for the '!jtate of South 

Australia since 1946. He ha deac.ribed himself as ~elng "particularly 

( ) anxto· 11 to tudy the s tem of college edueatlOTI · developed in the 

Unite·i StateaM aa ell aa ~e latest d velopmen ta in new metho of 

teadling and oft chtng aida of 11 klnda. inch1ding th use oft levi ion. 

language laboratortea and programm d iutr'"ction machines~ Dr. Jones 

baa b.-,en having dlacuaslons with leading m(Jn and women lD several 

educ tiona! field in addition to h18 viaita ·,.>universities. teach r 

collegea~ aDd aeeonda.ry schoola. 

In 1958 the Au traUan educator waa a representative at the 21st 

Joint UNESCO and l. B E Conference. He received hla forn1al 

educ tton at the University of Sydney.. Au tralias and at Oxford Uni-

verat~ y in England. 

During hta viait to SUNY A Dr. J :.nes will stay at the Albany 

lnterrational C~nter. 
~30 
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Rtlta~t: 

IMMEDIATE 

Dr. Evan r Jone • Dtr etor of Education for South Aust Ita. 

tth (lffie in Ad ide, wUl be in Albany next Tue day and W day 

(Decemb r 14, 15) h n he vlatt the Stat Unl veralty of N York t 

Albany. Dr. R dolph S" Gardner, Dean of the Scllool of Edu tton at 

the U'ltver lty, d that Dr Jone • who arrived in thl.e count o 

Novetober 2 ~ Ia on tour of elected edu tio liUIUtutton in the 

United S tea. 

Dr Jonea ha b n Director of duc:atton for the State of South 

Australia aince 19460 He bas described himself a being "part:l rly 

amno..ua" to atudy the yat m of college educ Uon developed in th 

Unlte:i Stat a, w 11 • tb te.t d elopmenta in new metho of 

teach tng and of t chtng aid of all ktnd.a, lncludiJlg th use of t leviaio~ 

langu ge labo tort and programmed tDatructton m chine . Dr. Jones 

haa b-. n h vin diacu alon.e with le d1ng men and wom n ill eve 1 

educ UoDal ttelda in ddltton to h1a visit to univeraitl a. te ch rs 

coller,ea, aDd aeeondary sclloola. 

In 1958 the Aust Uan educator a repreaentativ~ at the 2 t 

Joint UNESCO and I. B Eo Conference. H received hla formal 

education at the Untver ity of Sydn y. Auat ta, and at Oxford Unl

ver tty tn Eng d. 

During h vtatt to SUNY A Dr Jone will tay at th Albany 

lnterr tton 1 Center~ 
~30-
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SPECIAL TO THE ALBANY STUDENT PRESS 

Low cost group flights to Europe are available to members of 

the University Community this summer under a special program 

operating in conjuction with the University Central European Study 

Project. 

Blocks of seats have been reserved on regularly scheduled jet 

planes. The first departure is via KLM Royal Dutch Airlines to 

C) Amsterdam and Paris leaving New York June 15, and returning 

September 6. This plane will carry the European Study Program 

at the University of Wurzburg as well as those using the flight for 

transportation only. The second departure is for Paris via TWA 

on June 21, also returning September 6. 

Cost on both trips is $331 round-trip with no one way fares 

available. Students, faculty and staff and members of their 

immediate families are eligible. Children under 12 are half-fare. 

Application blanks and detailed information will be available 

from Diane Skutnik in Ryckman Hall, 457-7746 or through Student 

Mail or in tlw 1 'ub lk In l'o 1·nwlion Offi<.'t~, f)- I 07. 

(._) -:-w-
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Relea11: 

MEDIATE 

chi. prof a or of bio o t 

~or at A b • h recetv a $6. ~ 

g nt forth U Pub!J.c H . th s~ ice to c::onttnu hte r 

h perm billty of tn raeellul r membr e 

reb 

Dr T desch • ho join th SUN YA faculty tn th t 11. 

h be n c nductfne r rch in h spec1al ft ld for the t thtrt n 

r d te of th Uni er ity of Pitt bur ho H gr duate 

.Jrk do e t the Un v r ity of Chica o ·h re he cetv hia 

Ph D. fn ph 10 gy. 

Dr Te-deschi, ho is a frequent contrtbuto .. • M prof e ion 1 

nd scholarly jou la. at 143 Orchard Street. D 1m r. 

• 30 . 
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Two educatnrs from State University of New York at Albany are in 

Jamaica at the invitation of Sir Philip Sherlock. vi<:"e chairman cf thr;-

University of the West Indies , They are Dr., Ward l" Edinger. chairman 

of educationa.:. administration, and Dr. A 'fred J CaH. direc.·tor of reeear~h 

:J.nd curriculum atudie& for the Capital SArea Seh•1ol De-velopment Association. 

!,n an effort to br1ng about effective and et.."!momical dt!ploymen~ of the 

re om·ces cf the West indies univerEiity on a Caribbean Awic!e basis, the 

professors arP. conducting an organizational study of the UA"'liversity The 

tnsU.tuUon servee most of the islands in the Caribbe~:o area as well at' parts 

of South and Central America. 

Dr. Edinger and Dr. Ca!i~ whose work a:.so 1.nciude-s a study or degree 

and certifi~atlon programs and of extra-muraJ. actlvitie~ of the unbersity. 

have beoen asked to extend their visit to a:low for studies ,,f university centers 

at Barbados and Tr~nidad .. 

A preliminary study ·for the West Indies unh··ersit~~ was made b:y 

Dr_ Dnnald 'I'. Donley. director of the Center for Research and Field 

Studies at SUNYA wh~) spent several months in the West Indies fo!lowing a 
· .. 

request for adv~sement made to the tL So State ~par rnent< 

-30· 
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IMMEDIATE 

A .ep cf 1 minar erie at State Unf.v r tty of New York wnl 

of biology. Tb departm nt of biolo ie 1 cienc a b arranged for 

eture by Dr. Ho 'I rd Lenhoff and Dr, J W Ha ting • both 1nt ttonaUy 

k ~n~blolo 

Dr. Le (f Ul tur on " Ch mtc 1 Appro ch to th B logy 

of Hydra" on Monday aft moon. Decembe-r 20, t 4 Pv m. 1n room 112 at 

Detroit AMex .. 80 C ntr 1 Avenue. Dr, Lenhoff, dir ctor of tb Laboratory 

(. ) of Quantitative Bic lo at th Uni er ity of Miami, worka on chemic 1 a p ct 

\)f tbe biolo of h d 

On Thur day. January 6. Dr. Haat ng of the University of 

IU1no ~ who i on a bbaticalle ve t•'\ the R ckefell .r Institute. wi.IJ lecture 

on "Mech niam in Bi 1uminesc nee." Hi f eld concern the moleeu c r 

ba i of biologic • phenomena uch s rhythmic time signal (called 

blc;lo 1c 1 <:locks) and the phenomP..non of Ught emie ion. The lecfu 

t for 4~ 30 in Draper 349. 

30~ 
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.tMMEDlATE 

a hd Sigma, f t rnity at St t University of 

N or at A 1'1 hold a Chrl n party Saturday aft 

fnr our childr ~ Catherine~ Int. nt Hom . A bany. 

Ine ud d o th p rty prog m. described by R y All n 

n 

ch irma~ ar visit from Sant CJ.ausr g!tts (donated by the 

M r n Corp • A and refreshm nt • 

Seve ther Chri tmas parti. tor und rprivil ged chi dr n 

w re he db SU tudent la t S turclay in re tdence hall• on the 

UnivE>r ity 1 s n c pu " 

-30-
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NOTE TO EDITORS: 

The biology 1 ctur by Dr. Howard Lenho f., Unlv ratty ot Mtam19 

cb uled or Mond y aft moon D c mb r 201 at o'clock a Stat Uni\'erstty 

of Yor t Alb y ha b en e nc:el! d 

·30· 
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J 1 I A 

P ul W o Schrodt. ntor t Tb Ulne boo b en ctt d f 

ud nt of high school in th country Th l 

CoUDc: of T ch . r of 11 h has n m him 1985 runn r-up tn it 

Aehlev ment A rd eomp t1t1on~ 

Th Albany student. o of Mr. nnd r P u F Schrodt. 29 rid 

av nue. nominated t pring by committee or Enallah t ch r from 

Mt.::ne to pre ent the chool in c:omp tition The nation' c::hooJ.a nomlnat d 

almo t 8, 500 tud nt for the NCTE cttaUon of·th t mber. 837 

( ) 
cho d. 

In nouncin the inner ~ Jame R Squlr • xeeutiv ee ry of th 

Natio 1 CouncU of T ch of Engliah, tat d th t tl'le CouneU r comm nd 

the tudent for eoll ge cbolarshipa in 1968 .. 

Candida a in the comp tition too o n ttonal at dardlzed t at in 

lit tur compo tt( o. In ddition they submltt d • pl of aaatgned 

writ in 11 h Cour es aa well autobiovraphle • A o co f.dered in 

th jud aa an impromptu compo non n 
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Und r th apo o hip of the New York Stat Counctl on Ecouomte Education 

and the Center for Economic Education at State Univ rslty of Ne Yor at Albany. 

Sanford D. Gordon. profea r of ec:onomica and coordinator of economic studies 

at State University Coll re t On nta, is conductin proaram in upport of the 

t cb of ecoaomtc iD high cbools. Aim of the joint project l to lst hi 

choo ta the pr ration of economics cour e a 

Prof aeor Gordon. ho r celved a grant from tb Albany Unlv r ity cent r to 

ua•~J,.,t him in bta work. baa been conducttna aem ra in economic edueatton for 

ctal teachers at th Oneonta college~ Dlscu elon cente round content. 

( I t ch 

mater .~~'C' tn the preparation of course tudy. and unit outlines. In many 

eecon ut th tate there ia 1 stud e cour P. required 

clal studl for the enior r now include 

cour from th d1 ctplln of coDOmica and gov rum t. 

rroundl.zai Oneon • lv clloola r In the program 

t up by Prof r Gordon. Th y r N w B rlin Central School. N .w Berlin 

Oxford cad my and C ntral High School. Oxford; A d my nd Centr 1 

s DO, 1111: Sldn 1 ol, Sidney; Fl High Schoo~. Fleisch 

rankUn C s klin; And D r Schoolr 

n lS n; rid -Guilford C ntral Schoo 

oolr 

r G 1 Sehool G 
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Establiahed to aid in the improvement of the teachtna of economic aapecta 

in schools and colleges, the Center for Economic Education at Albany University 

coordlnates economic education activities of professors 1n research, publications 

and programs as well as provide a source of materlals and information In 

economic education. J. Woodrow Sa~, executive director of the New York State 

CouncU on Economic Education., is director of the Albany center • 

... so .. 
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n 1 ct d 

th init leom u d by St t of Yor t 

AlbaDJ. r • D. B llly, Jr. , com 

puttn e nt r. d th t th c:omputer, CDC 3100, ould 

form r Alr Foree R rv Cent r t North w 

Comm tm, on th 1 c:t!on of th 3100, Prof a r R illy lei. "W 

xtrem ly fortunate in betnc able to o a f rable d Uv ry dat 

for a cb po rtu1 quipm nt on a abort tim • F ctora C:OD ld red 

intt 1 ct!on included t v r aUUt;y in t untv rat re· 

( ) 
in thr e p rticular are a: curricular upport& faculty and 

reb, a admi!Witrattv proc IIJI. The CDC 100 1 

cuttna more 200,000 rlthmetlc or lopcallnat ctio 

per a ncl." 

Dur ua 1n upport of th 

newly-d eloped coura , u Introduc:tton to Comput r Sci nc ", for cll 

120 student have enro•l • Typical of tb r reb ppltcat 

the 3100 w111 provide computational support a atucllea ln ate revolution. 

deduction o molecu r ructu • throup r cttcm ot CrJStallo rapbic 

data. ac tterlng of nucl r particles and 1 ctromaanettc radia n, 

atattsttcal lyata of th rio of tree 

lyala of certain d lect of Middle En Uab dat from the 12th century. 

Bu tn a pplleat!ona to b pmceaaed on the comput r dmia ion d 

re tratfon procedu • tudent biDing. In ntory controls. libr 

::-more--
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From: STATE UNIVERSl TY OF NEW YORK AT ALBANY 

Page 2 

ctrculatlon, grade reports. placement data" counseling and test!Dg., 

and several other operational areaa. 

Operations and progr~mming activities supporting the CDC 3100 

will be administered by Howard To Humphr'¥.1 who recent!)' Joined the 

Albany university staff as manager of the computing center. 

-so-
December 1'1., 1966 

(NOTE: Additional descriptive information about the CDC 3100 1s attached) 
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From: STATE UNIVEflSITY OF NEW YORK AT ALBANY 

ADDITIONAL CDC. :HOO INFORMATION 

The main n."~mory of the computer consists of 131, 072 character 

positions car.a.ble of holding over 16,000 14 digit numbera or 32, 000 

7 digit quv.ttities. Th!a memory wUl be 811pplemented by two ma,nettc 

tape uru!s and two dlak storage UDits which comprise an additional 40 

mtwt-n characters of aupplementary memory. The computer'• input/ 

out' ut equipment consists of a high speed card reader capable of readtna 

rlnched paper tape produced by physics experiment&, a keyboard operated 

cathode nvtube display console~ a 500 llne per minute printer. a card 

( ) punch unit, and a plotting devite which wUl enable construction of 

elaborate g1~phical plots suitable for inclusion in scientific and bualneaa 

reports. 

-30-
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IMMEDIATE 

Forty-one courses will be offered during the apring semester at St e Univ rsity of 

New York at A 1bany by the Program of General Studies. Classes are held during the late 

afternoons and evenings and on Saturday morntnga. 

During the current semester., the most popular c:ourses have been those in American 

Hi tory. ociolo ., German., Italla~ world art~ and philosophy. Among similar 

courses for the coming semester. for which llere are no prerequisite courses~ ar 

introduction to philosophy, fundamentals of speech~ introduction to ecoaomtca. American 

poUtical and social history (second half), and introduction to sociology. 

Formal registration for courses for new students wlll take place at the university 

( ) February 5., 9 a.m. to 2 Po m. ~ and on February- 7. from 9 ao m. to 6 p. m~ Persons 

wishing to register for courses under the prognm who have not matriculated through 

the Office o! the Director of Admissions or through the Office of Graduate Studies 

are required to participate tn an advisement interview with a member of the staff of ~he 

Program in General Studies prior to registration .. After January ~8 ho interviews will 

be held nor will new applications be accepted. The General Studies office will be closed 

December 23- January 3 .. 

Acting as administrator of the new program ia Irving Verschoor. who also heads 

the School of Library Science. He is assisted by Mr8o Jean Boges, admissions counselor. 

Under the program offerings of the university are made available to those not seeking 

academic credit and to those non ... matrtculated students who may wish to earn academic 

credit in anUcipatton of matriculationo Registration is limited to persons 21 years of 

age and over .. 

-30-
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P~ge 2 

Tboee at Albany receiving fellowllhtpa are: Dr. Belli')' Ceu&D. "An 

lnvestlptlon of Thermodyaamlc Properties of TI'8D8W.on Metala aDd AUo,."; 

Dr. Robert A. Donovan. "The idea of autborlt)" ill Vlcotrial Uterature"; 

Dr. Arthur A. Ekircb, Jr .... An Intellectual History of the Era of the New Deal"; 

Dr. Mojmlr SVatopluk Frtnta ... Painted pamels of the 14th and 16th centuries"; 

Dr. Katherine Heinig. "Cytoaenettc Studies tn the Genus Jrta": Dr. AUcja Iwanaka, 

"El Nopal. an Indian •:ulaee in the changing Malcan society"; Dr. Rt"rd Kendall. 

"The Traditionalist position in American forelcn poUcy, 1921-1951"; 

Dr. Charles Koban. "Thematic Unity in the •canterbury Tales'": 

Dr. Eugene Mirabelli. Jr., "Completion of Novel"; Dr. DaDlel W .. Odell, 

"'Ibe Relationship of Edw•rd Young's 'Conjectures' (1759) to hts Earlier Worka"i 

Thomas Joseph 0 1Connor, "Research of the Lithographic Plate Proceaa"; 

Dr. WiUtam T. Reedy, Jr., "Anglo-Norman baronial famU1e81; Dr. Gupare J, 

Saladino, "The Economic Revolution tn Late Etehteellth Century CoDDectlcut"; 

Dr. Ruth A. Schmidt, "Preparation of Galdos correapolldence for 

publlcatton"; Dr. Jack Howard Smith, "Anal,.Uc solution for Helmholtz's equatfon 

in cyllndrlcalgeometey''; Dr. Donal d B. Sta6fter. "A Short Hlator,y of American 

Poetry~; and WWI&m H. Wtlaon, "A series of paintings baaed on a Mexican 

landscap• theme." 

Granta-tn•aid were awarded to: Dr. John N. Arouon, "Bacitracin Complex 

Formation with Zinc. Cadmium, and Manganese": Dr. Paul C. Boomsliter. 

"The {)rgantzatlon of Meaning by Structural Patterns of Langua1e and Verse"; 

Joel A. Oaadabe, "Creative work in electronic mualc11
; 

-more-
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~,aaes 

Dr. Lawrence H. Daly. "Ltqutd-Uqutd extrac:Uon of aome tranattioa metal 

chelate& with hf&b molecular weipt amlnes"; Dr. Aroold w. Foater. "CbancH 

tn the Social Correlates of Art Preference"; Dr. M. E. GreDa.Dder. "A Crlttc:al 

Biography of Ambrose Bierce .. ; Dr. Roger A. Hunt, "Quantitative mtcrotluoreac:ent 

ana17&1• of hypct~t Ia -induced skeletal remodel1Dg11
; 

Dr. Rlehard J. Kaltab and Dr. Donald J. Reeb. "Income Dtatrtbution. 

Land Uae. and Local Government"; Dr. Robert G. Nurnberger. "'lbe 

ps7cholopcal Impact of active atddent response upon leamlna and retention of 

subject matter presented by television media"; Dr. Arthur B. Sehaefer~

"Syntheeis of Analop of Fumarin and the RelatloDBhtJ? of Olemtcal Structure to 

Rodentteldal Properties"; and Dr. Richard W. Willde. "The Rhetoric of German 

Socialism, 1891-1933. 11 

Three faculty members received both fellowahtps and a graDt -ln•ald 

for their projeeta. They are: Dr. GeorgeS. Htlattnga, Jr., "A Morpheme 

Concordance to the AB Dia!Ht of Middle Euglish"; Dr. Florian A. Muekenthaler, 

n Cyto-chemical study 0f basic proteins in oogenesis of Drosophila melanogaster": 

and Dr. Hana A. Pohl&ander. "A Concordance to Ptndar. 11 

-so-
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SUNY at Albany 3. 

Dr. Lawrence H. Daly, "Liquid-liquid extraction of some 

transition metal chelates with high molecular weight amines"; 

Dr. Arnold W. Foster, "Changes in the Social Correlates 

of Art Preference"; Dr. M. E. Grenander, "A Critical 

Biography of Ambrose Bierce"; Dr. Roger A. Hunt, "Quanti

tative microfluorescent analysis of hypoxia-induced skeletal 

remodeling"; 

Dr. Richard J. Kalish and Dr. Donald J. Reeb, "Income 

Distribution, Land Usc, and Local Government"; Dr. Robert G. 

Nurnberger, "The psychological impact of active student 

response upon learning and retention of subject matter 

presented by television media"; Dr. Arthur E. Schaefer, 

"Synthesis of Analogs of Fumarin and the Relationship of 

Chemical Structure to Rodenticidal Properties"; and Dr. 

Richard W. Wilkie, "The Rhetoric of German Socialism, 

1891-1933." 

Three faculty members received both fellowships and 
()..)"t.L; 

a_grant-in-aid for their projects. They ~ : Dr. George 

S. Hastings, Jr., "A Morpheme Concordance to the AB Dialect 

of Middle English"; Dr. Florian A. Muckenthaler, "Cyto

chemical study of basic proteins in oogenesis of Drosophila 

melanogaster"; and Dr. Hans A. Pohlsander, "A Concordance 

to Pindar." 
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udla A 

lMMED TE 

nlor t S te Univ rsity of 

New York at s~lbany, award d a $400 scholarship for graduate study 

by the A ri rd Commtuee of th New York State Organization 

of the Daughten of tb m rtcan R volutfono 

the tate. Mil chosen from among three enters recommended by 

the univer ity' Division of Social Studies aa out tanding students. Purpose of 

the cbo r fp. is to r ard excellence in tudents who Intend to teach social 

tudles in a senior higb Chool. 

Mi N le., tal tudie major with mathematics as her minor 

field, has one of the h1 et verages in the senior class at }{SUNY A., She is 

a graduate of Clyde Cent School where she was valedictorian of her class and 

member of th National Eonor Soclety Q Aetive 1n student affairs. she waa on the 

teaching at the Milne Sehoole Albany. 

Presentation of th award took to Miss Noble took place at a ceremony 

in the office ot Dr. J ek ringer, cademtc dean. by Dr. Clifton C. Thorne. 

vice preaiden1 for student affairs. In attendance were Miss Amy Walker. Albany. 

committee chairman; Preaf.dent ~ran R. Collins, other university officers and 

faculty memb(' , and representatives. of the D. A,, R. Followlt\g the ceremony 

)Mia• Noble wn honored t a luncheon. 

-30-
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I'll iWi a pzt4i Pi W f if W a:;J etPii ,......., F""'~~ 

Jack L. Roosa, of Woodbridge Lane, Claverack, is now a resident student 

in educational administration at State University of New York at Albany where he has 

a fellowship for the academic year. His activities are under the supervision of 

Dr. Ward I. Edinger, professor of education, school administration, in the School 

of Education. 

Mr. Roosa, a doctoral candidate at SUNYA, formerly was supervising 

principal at Greenport School. He completed his undergraduate study at State 

University College at New Paltz and received a master of science degree from State 

University at Albany. He is a member of the New York State Teachers Association, 

0 National Education Association, and Kappa Delta Pi. He is an honorary life member 

! 

~ .. 
l 

of the Parent-Teacher Association and served as zone chairman of the New York State r' 

Association of Elementary School Principals. 

A native of Kingston, Mr. Roosa is an alumnus of Kingston High School. His 

father, Alva H. Roosa, resides in Kingston. Mrs. Roosa is the former Emily LaBrie 

of Stottville. 

Active in civic and social affairs, Mr. Roosa is a member of the Hudson 

Rotary Club., of the Claverack Dutch Reformed Church board of directors, and of the 

Claverack Fire Department. He is past president of the Huds,;m Junior Chamber of 

Commerce and received the Jaycees' Distinguished Service Award in 1964. 

) 
December 27., 1965 
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Release: 

IMMEDIATE 

J. ROBERT DAGGETT, formerly of Glens Falls, is now a resident student 

in educational adm:inistration at State University of New York at Albany, where he 

has a fellowship for the academic year. He is administrative assistant to 

Dr. Donald T. Donley in the office of the Capital Area School Development Association, 

a research and service organization. 

Mr. Daggett, who is an alumnus of LeMoyne College, received his Master's 

degree :in science from SUNYA, where he is now a doctoral candidate. He formerly 

O taught secondary social studies at Onteora Central School, Boj_ceville. Mr. Daggett, 

a past president of the Onteora Parent-Teacher Association, is a member of the 

Educational Research Association of New York State and of the New York State 

Teachers Association. -
The educator received his secondary school education in Glens Falls where 

he attended St. Mary1s Academy.· His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Daggett, 

20 Meadow Drive, Glens Falls. 

-30-
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IMMEDIATE 

R111as1: 

AUGUST E. CERRITO, of 43 Merritt Drive, Schenectady, is now a research 

assistant in educational administration at State University of New York in the office 

of the Capital Area School Development Association, a research and service 

organization. 

Mr. Cerrito, formerly a social studies teacher at McKinley Junior High 

School, Schenectady, received his bachelor of arts degree from Union College, 

Schenectady. In 1962 he was awarded a master of arts degree from SUNYA, where 

his is now a doctoral candidate. He is a member of Phi Delta Kappa, National 

0 
Education Association, and Schenectady Teachers Association. 

A native of Schenectady, Mr. Cerrito is an alumnus of Mont Pleasant High 

School. He is a member of the boards of directors of the Mont Pleasant Branch 

of the y;·M. C. A. and of the Carman Boys' Clu'::>. Ip. addition, he is a member of the 

Schenectady Chamber of Commerce and of the education committee of Community 

Improvement. 

-30-
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IMMEDIATE 

FRED BARUCHIN, of 406 Hackett boulevard, Albany, is now a 

resident student in educational administration at State University of 

New York at Albany in the office of Dr. Harold Dillon of the School of 

Education. 

Mr. Baruchin, who has a fellowship for the academic year, is 

a graduate of City College of New York. He has a master of science 

degree from Russell Sage College. In June he will receive a second master's 

degree in science from State University College at New Paltz. 

Prior to his matriculation at SUNYA, where he is a doctoral 
( ) 

candidate, Mr. Baruchin was a teacher and principal in the Hudson Public 

School system. He also was co-director of the Schenectady-oswego Project 

in 1965. Earlier, from 1952 to 1957, Mr. Baruchin was recreation program 

director for the New York City Youth Board of the Board of Education. While 

in Hudson he served as president of the Hudson Teachers Ass0ciation. He 

is a member of Phi Delta Kappa, National Education Association, New York 

State Teachers Association, and of the Association for Supervision and 

Curriculum Development. 

A native of Bronx in New York City, Mr. Baruchin is a graduate 

of Theodore Rossevclt High School. 

-:~o-
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Two telecourses, one in astronomy and the other in Latin American 

" history, will be presented during the spring semester by The State University 
,.. " ::,. 'Y': 
~~ . ... 

("" .. ./ . 

. of New York in association with WMHT-TV, Schenectady, Channel J7, and 

WNED-TV, Buffalo, Channel 17. Both are University f)f the Air (~onege-level 

·. •· ~- ~ ~~ courses offering three and two hours credit, respectively, i:o eve':"yone enrolled 
· .. ~ S:-:. ~l .. 

)1, '"'I t· 
- .. p 

. · 'r • for .credit who completes the courses successfully. In ::tdditi.on, provision has 
~~, 1",., 't i!:~~~ -, . 

. • . . ·~· . t :'' 
~ ' . ·. ~ ., been made for non-credit students . 

.•. f. 

."Bye on the UnivE1rse" wHl be taught by Dr. Harry Edward Crull, 
j 

p~ahetarium director and professor of astronomy at State University of New York 

at Alb~ny. The course, dealing with the nature of the celestial universe in 47 

half-hour television sessions~ will be telecast on Mon:ia,ys, Wednesday and 

Fridays by WMHT-TV beginning on Wednesday, Feb. 9 (1966) and ending May 27 

(1966). Each day's less()n will be aired three times -- once in the morning and 

repeated in the afternoon and in the evening. Program times are 8 a.m., 

4:30 p.m., and 7 p.m. 

Dr. Crull joined the SUNYA faculty in September, 1965. Formerly he 

was head of the mathematics and astronomy department at Butler University and 

director of Butler's observatory and planetarium. Dr. Curtis Hemenway, 

chairman of SUNYA' s department of astronomy and space science and director 

of Dudley Observator~ which serves as a laboratory for the university's work in 

astronomy and space science, will give four lectures on space science during the 

telecourse. 
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Fiv f t rnltle t St t University of N Yor t Alb y are eonducttng 

a drive 1n support of the Ernie Davis Leukemia Fund. administered by the 

Am rtcan Cancer Soc:i ty. Highpoint of th proj ct wUl take p c t th 

SUNYA-SJ 11 et 11 gam S turday night (Dee mber 4) t th W ington 

Armory wh re a collection Is planned t h lm • 

Stuart H rzog. of th Univ r lty•a Ed rd E. Potter Club, i he ding the 

Jnt r-Frat rnity Council committe or nizing th drlv on campu H 

t d th t many colleg unive tti throughout the nation re parti 

c ting in tb fund, tabl hed in memory of the gre t Syracu All-American 

( ) football tar. who home in Elmi • Th fund w b gun t Brockport 

Stat Col e of N York t rand oon gain\!d the support of tud nt 

t mo~ than a nt in itutlon • 

' 
Rob rt C 1 • of SUNYA' Alpha PtA ~ wlll sp k t the bas etball 

game in all of th fund. af r whic:h thre member from e c:h p rticip ting 

f ternity w 11 olicit spec tor .. Otb r frat rniti Kap Beta 

Theta Xi Om go. and Si Lambda Sigma. A lexand r Cutonilli. SUNY A 

tud nt d dent per onnel ln rn. adv r to the comm tt e 

-30-
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